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HIS l\1AJES TY TI-iE l(I.4. T G. 
Preside11t : 
H.R.I-I. TI-IE DUI(E OF CON ... r~~ "'"GI-IT 1\ND S1.1RATI-IEAR ... r, l(.G. 
The Chief Scout: 
LORD BADEN P0v\7ELI1, G.C.M.G., G.C.\~.oq J(.C.B. 
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\; 
NEvVOTJNDLAND GENER.Ar_j c ·ouNCIL OF THE1 
BOY SCOUTS ASSOCIATIO~ FOR 1938. 
Patron and Chief Scout: 
His Excelle11cJr \Tice-Admiral Sir H111nphrey T-! ··\\"'" al\v~1n, If.C.S.I., 
C.B.~ D.S.O., the Gover11or of N e.,,Tfou11c1land. • 
President-Major 'vV. F. Ingpen. . 
Chief Com111issioner--R. II. Ayre, ~1.C. 
Cl1air111a11 of Exec11tive Co1n111ittee-\\T. A. Reid. 
II011. General Treas11rer--M. J. Pratt. 
Ho11. Counsel-H. S. Knig~ht. 
Cie11eral Secretar3r-G. Rex Renouf. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
The foregoing offi,cers are .:-Rev. Brother O'Hehir, R .• B. Herder, 
J ·ohn Canning, C. F. Hor,v·ood, vV. E. Peters, E. B. Foran, R. L. Tem-
pleton. 
MEMBERS OF THE COlTNCIL 
Tl1e foregoi11g Officers, Exec11tiTve Con1n1ittee, and:-
Rt. Rev. Mgr. Flyn11, B.A. Major Gener·al Sir H. H. Tudor,_ 
Rev. Levi C1~rtis, M.B.E., · l{.C.B., D.S.O. 
M.A., D.D. _ Captain G. H. Whiteley 
Ernest R .. Watson Rev. Father J. J. Po\·ver 
Ho11. R. B. Job W. J. C·arroll, M.B.E. 
E.ric A. Bowring Gordon F. Higgins 
Hon. J. A. Winte1~, K.C. Dr. Robert Dove 
R,aymond Gush11e, LL.B. R,ev. J. McN eill 
H. J·. Russell L. W. Sh.avv, B.A. 
Dr. \ T. P. Bt1rl(e, O.B.E,, l\{.A., Colonel \V. ~I. Balfot1r 
B.Sc. l\iajo1-- Bert Butler, M.C. 
I-Ion. J. S. Currie Dr. C. A. Forbes 
Hon. II. MacPherson P. J. O'Neill, O.B.E. 
J. A. Cochrane, B.Sc. Dr. H. L. Pa.ddon 
S. R. Steele Hon. J. V. O'Dea 
. ,J. W. Morris, B.Sc. II. D. Macgillivray 
C. C. Duley Dr .. A. C. Hunter, M.A. 
S. P. Whiteway, LL.D., B.Sc. (-feoffrey l\tiilling~ 
Dr. A. G. Hatcl1er, M.A. H. S. Windeler 
lST. ST. JOI-IN'S GROUP 
( Grot1p Committee) 
S11per,lisor John Canni11g Cubs Scot1ts Rovers 
Sco11t111nster-Pa11l Thorburn 
Asst. Sco11tmaster-A. G. Mackenzie 
Asst. Sco11tmaster-Fredericl{ Cahill 
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2ND ST. JOHN'S GROUP 
( Gro11p Com1nittee) 
Chair1nan-Rev. J. E. Bell 
Hon. J. S. C11rrie 
\V. JI. Peters 
· R. Herder 
Sco11tmaster-\VillJert Hiscoelc 
Asst. Sco11t1naster-\Villiam Cl1arles 
Asst. Sco11tmaster-Gorclo11 Gill 
Asst. Scoutmaster, (Act'g~.)-Ian R11sted 
... t\sst. Sco11tn1aster (Act'g~.)-R11ssel Bt1rl{e 
C11brnaster-Miss Flore11ce Bartlett 
Asst. C11bmaster-l\1:iss Rl1tJ1 Dian1011d 
3RD ST. JOHN~s GROUP 
( Gro11p Con1mittee) 
Cl1airma11-Rev. J. Armitage 




Asst: Sco11t111aster-Granville R.ose 
C11 b1naster-A. R.. N or111a 11 
4TH ST. JOHN'S GROUP 
( G1·o~p Committee) 
Rover Leader- E. B. Foran 
Sco11tmaster-\\T. J. Payne 
.l\.sst. Scoutn1aster-P. J. IIar·vev 
~· 
6TH ST. JO·HN'S GR.01JP 
( Gro11p Comn1ittee) 
Cl1airn1an-J. A. Cocl1rane, B.Sc. 
Gro11p Scot1t1naster-E. G. White 
Rover Leader-C. E. Nighti11gale 
Scol1t1naster-D. C. McICay . 
~ 
1\.sst. Scoutmaster-J. G. G·reen 
Asst. Scoutmaster-E. T. Baggs 
Ct1bma.ster-Gordo11 P11shie 
9TH ST. JOHN'S GROUP 
( Gro11.p Committee) · 




.l\.sst. Scot1tn1aster-J. Fagan 
• 
C11bs Sco11ts Rover3 
24 42 
C11bs Scouts Ro\Ters 
24 18 22 
40 20 
Cubs Sco11ts Rovers 
32 38 12 
30 
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llTH .ST. JOHN'S GROUP 
( Grou,p C·ommittee) 
Chairn1an-R,ev. A. R.ogers 
D. Ei. Pelley 
Frank Penn)r 
Scout111aster--Frank \\t--i11c1sor 
Asst. S,coutmaster-Tho111as Leonard 
Asst. Sco11t111aster-J ohn Garland 
12'TH ST1• JOHN'S GROUP 
( Gro11p Committee) 
Cl1airm_a11-Rev. James McNeill 
vVallace C'urran 
Ian Gral1a1n 
J. vV. l\Iorris 
Dr. Jamieson 
P. M. Duff 
.. 
C11bs Scouts Rovers 
34 
Cubs Scouts Ro~ver8 
Hover Sco11t Leader-·l\t1ajor D. W. MacPl1erson, l\i.C. 
Sco11t1na.ster-R. L. Templeton 
Asst. Scout111aster-v_,,.. Earle 
A.sst. Scot1tmaster-Ian G11nn 
A.s.st. Scoutm,aster-Campbell Eaton 
}"""'sst. Scoutn1aster-G. Duff 
ST. E,D\V AR.D'S GROLJPS 
(Comn1ittee) 
Chaplai11-Rev. Fr. J.· J. Po,ver 
· Cl1airn1an-C1• J. lVIu.rpl1y 
Secretary-Treas11rer-J. A. Cla11cy 
Iviichael Povve·r 
C. P. Eagan 
'11homas Doheney 




151TH S,T. JOHN'.S (lST ST. ED.\VARD'S) GR.()UP 
Scoutmaster~G. Rex Rie11011f 
Asst. Scoutmaster-R,alph H·arris 
.i\.sst. Scout;master-J. R. 0 'Dea 
C111Js Sco11ts Ro·vers 
40 
16'l"H ST. JOHN'S (2NJ) ST. EfJWARD'S) GRCll~P 
Scoutmaster-An1bros.e J. Sl1ea 
Asst. Scoutn1aster --Gordon M11r1)l1y 
Asst. Scoutmaster. "t. T·. Renouf-
Cubs Sco11ts Rover.s 
40 
• 
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17'1,H ST. ~JOII~'S (3RD ST. E~)\\T Al~D ~S) GROUP 
Sco11tn1aster--'I'. I~. l~ lll'l 011g· Cl1bs Sco11ts Ro,Ters 
Asst. Sco11tn1aster-\,r. lVIalo11e 
1\sst. Sco11t111a.·t er-lVI. O'l(eefe 31 
18'I'II 8'1,. JOIIN~S (4rfH ST. EDv\--.._L\.RD'S) GROUP 
Scot1t111a.ster- 1• J. Moalrler 
1\sst. Scoi.1t111aster-\V. IIarris 
""-\sst. Sc.011t111aster-A. Cochra11e 
Cu1Js Scot1ts Rovers 
21srr ST. J·or-I"'" T ~s GROUP 
( Gro11p C 01nn1ittee) 
Rev. Fr. E. P. Mal1er-Cl1a1Jl in 
J. lVIacldi 0 ·a11, Chair1na11 
J. S. vValsl1, Sccretary-Treas11rer 
P. F. I-Ialley, B.A. 
P. J. Ca11l 
0coutmaster-1VI. P. Bro''Tne 
Asst. Sco11tmaster-Pat.riclr IIora11 (A~t 'g.) 
----·----• 
36 
Cub.s Scouts Rove·rs 
30 
BAY OF ISLA}~DS LOCAL .r\..S.SOCI~t\ TION 
(Group Co111111ittee) 
I-Ionorary Presicle11t-lVIajor B. B11tler 
Cl1airman~Colonel ,V. l\i. Balfour 
Treas11rer-R. G. Eldric1g·e 
SeeretarJr-G. A. Mercer 
F. l\'.Iilley-Re1)resenting C11rling 
l\i. Hollett-R:eprese11ti11g I'"il1mlJermol1th 
G. !Jol1ghJin-Representi11g· Ho\vley 
\V. R. vV ells 
""\V. L. lVIiller 
A. Pear 
G. H. Carso11 
R. Hiscock 
R.ev. Ira F '. C11rtis 
\~r. J. l\iillev 
B. Nos,,rorth~y·-Dist.rict Co111111issioner (ex-officio) 
P. F. v\T eis.s-Djstrict Seol1t1naster~ (ex-officio) 
I-I. lVI. Batte11-District C11b111aster, (ex-officio) 
2ND COR.NER BROOit GRO"C P 
Group S.co11tmnster-P. F. 'rVeiss 
Asst. Sco11tmaster-T. Bugclen 
Asst. Scol1t111aster-C. H. R,enc1all 
.Ll\.sst. Scout1naster-R·. BoJrcl 
C11bmaster- II. M. Batte11 
.i\.sst. C11bmaster-vV. Giles 
Asst. Cubmastcr-R, Balfo11r 33 34 
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2ND IIUMBERMOUTH CiROUP 
Scoutn1aster-M. Hollett 
Asst. Scout111astcr-F. J enni11gs 
I 
lST CURLING GROUP 
Scout1naster-J. R. liilliard (Act'g.) 
Asst. Sco11tmaster-F. N. lVIilley 
C11bmaster-Greta Barrett 
lST HOv\TLEY GROl~P 
Gro111J Scottt1naster--C. C. Loughli11 (Act'g·.) 
Scoutn1astcr-R. Croclrer, (Act 'g.) 
..i..:lsst. Scoutn1aster-Beaton W ello11, (Act' g.) 
C11bs Scouts Rovers 
20 
~ 
Cubs Scouts Rovers 
9 32 
C11bs Scouts R.o,rers 
24 
3RD CORNER BROOK GROUP 
Sco11tn1aster-Theo. Bt1gden 
Asst. Scoutn1ast.er-J. A. R.ey11olcls 
Asst. Scoutmaster-D. French 
Cubs Scouts Rovers 
18 
GRAND F 'ALLS LOCAL .LL\..SSOCIATION 
(Grou,p Co111111ittee) 
c1~air1nan-I-I. S. \\Tj11deler 
Secrctary~L. Moore 
A. G. Ogilvie 
vV. l\iorrOY\'" 
A. lVIcPherson 
H. K. GooclJ~ear 
R. N. R.ipley 
"".\... B. Bt1g·den 
H. Cilbert 
• 
lST GRAND FALLS GROUP 
Group Scoutmaster-H. Baird 
Sco11tn1astcr-\'T· R. Down 
Asst. Sco11tmaster-Ang11s Og·ilvie 
Asst. ScoutJ11aster-A. S11tton 
C11bm·aster-Ernest Dackers 
Asst. Ct1bn1aster-H. L11dlow 
Rover Scout Leader-Albert So1Jer 
AE:st. Rover Scout Leadcr-\\r. Gouldi11g 
• 
C11bs ScJuts R·overs 
26 28 28 
. 
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2?\TD GR~ ~ D FALLS GROT: P 
Scol1t111aster-\,..,. alter l{o.,,re 
Asst. Scol1t111astcr-Harolcl Rowe 
Ast. Scot1tn1astcr--W alter Cox 
C11bn1aster-Mrs. \V. I{. Down (Act 'g.) 
..1..t\sst. Ct1bn1aster-l\Iiss C. D. McPherson 
Asst. C11l)1na.ster-lV[rs. A. JVIcPl1e1~so11 24 28 
NOR'fl-I v\TEST RIVER LOC~l.LL ASSOCI..t\. TION, L.t\.BRADOR 
(Group Co111mittee) 
Chair111an-Dr. H. L. Paddo11 
Secretarv- vV. J. Abbott 
t.I 
lVIrs. Paddon 
R.ev. L. L. B11rry, B.A. 
J oh11 E. !{eats 
Ranger Fitzpatriclr 
lS·T NOll.TI-I \VEST RI\TER GROlTP 
• 
Sco11tmaster-\V. J. Abbott 
Asst. Scoutmaster-Lee vVhite (1\ct'g.) 
C11bs Sco11ts Ro,Ters 
17 
lST ST. lVIARY'S RIVER GROlTP 




Asst. Scoutmaster-Leig·hton H11tchi11gs 
IST BON-6.L\ VISTA GRO "'"P. 
( Gro11p Committee) 
• 
Gro11p Scol1tn1aster-Rev. S. J. Mltrley 
Sco11t111aster-Do11alcl Elliott 
Asst. Scol1t111aster- I-Iaro 1 d Bro''T11 
Cl1b111aster-Thomas \V. Miffle11 
Asst. C11b1naster-Allister Fleminf~ (Act.'g·.) 
Rover Scol1t Leac1er-R.onald D11nn 
Asst. Rover Scout Leader-B. Fle111i11g (""">\ct 'g~.) 
2ND BON1\. VISTA GROUP 
( Grot1p Co1n1nittee) 
Sco11tn1aster- J ames T. Saint 
Asst. Scoutmaster 
20 
32 20 63 
Cl1bs Sco11ts Rover3 
30 
lST CARBONE·AR Gil10lTP 
( Gro11p Con1n1ittee) 
Cl1airman-Rev. J. L. Reynolds 
'I'reas11rer-S. \"\T. l\ioores 
Secret.ary·-E. L. Powell 
F. P. Pil{e 
J ai11es Ro11rlre 
A. E. Pe1111y 
Sco11tn1aster-E. Lloyd Povvell 
Asst. Sco11tn1aster-!1'rederick Ho,vell 
Asst. Sco11t111aster-Lockhart Heclges 
lST1 ELLISTON GROUP 
( G·ro11p C·o1nmittee) 
Cl1airman-R. C. Clo11ter 
Sco11t111astcr-M. Balcer 
1\.sst. Sco11t111aster~ \V. J. Coles 
Asst. C11bn1aster-J oseph Traslr (Act 'g.) 




Sco11tr11aster-Rev. Isaac Davis 
Asst. Sco11 tmaster-Clare11ce Pottle (~\.ct' g.) 
C11bs Scouts Rovers 
40 
C11bs Sco11ts Rovers 
10 47 
Cubs Scouts Ro\Ters 
19 
isrr ROSE BL1\.NCHE (ST. MICI-I_AEL 'S) GROUP 
I 
( G·ro11p Co111111ittee) 
Chaplain-Re,r. Josep]1 F. Ayris 
Cl1airma11-Re,r. Joseph F. 1\yris 
SecretarJ .. -Edgar A. B. Sp11rrell 
lVfrs. F. \T atelier 
l\irs. Gal)riel Billarc1 
Cla11de Best 
Group Scoutn1aster . 
Scout1naster- -Rev. J osepl1 F. Ayris 
Asst. Sco11t1naster-J ohn Dolomol1nt 
Asst. Sco11tn1aster-Ret1ben Skinner 
Cub1naster-Re·v. Joseph F. AJrris (-1\.ct 'g.) 
Asst. C11 bl11ast er 
- Cubs Scouts Rovers 
I • 
20 21 
lST LEWISPORTE GROUP 
(Group Co1nmittee) 
Chairman-Rev. G. Patte11 
G-rot11J Scol1t1naster-H. A. N ortl1cott 
Scout111aster-AllJert An·stey 
Asst. Scoutmaster and Secretary-F. l\foore 
C11bn1aster-Rev. G Patten 
• 
Rover Scout Leacler-A.. Northcott 
C·ubs Scouts Rovers 
15 31 12 
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lST ST. ALBAN'S GROUP 
(Gro11p Committee) 
Chairman-Rev. Fr. St. Croix 
Sco11tn1aster-Gerald MacDonald 
Asst. Sco11tn1aster-Frederick Collier 
1.ST GRAND BANIC GROLTP 
Chairman-Re''· v\1 . J. \Voolfrey 
Secretary-J. l(. Laing 
Sco11t1naster-R,e·v. \Vilfred J. \Voolfrey 
Asst. Sco11t1naster~ \7..lilson Tibbo 
lST ST. ANTIIONY GROUP 
( Gro11p Con11nittee ) 
Gro11p Sco11tmaster-Re\r. G. L. Morgan 
S-co11t111aster-Ed,vard Slade 
Asst. Sco11 tn1aster--Fre.dericlr Pilre, Jr. 
' 
lST MARI(LAND GRO·UP 
( G1ro11.P Committee) 
12 
Cubs Scouts Rovers 
40 
Cl1bs Scouts Ro·vers 
40 
Sco11t111aster-Charles J. I{. B11J1ler (Act'g.) Cubs Scouts Rovers 
Asst. Sco11tmaster-Llewell~y-n I(. Yetma11 (Act 'g.) 
C11bmaster-Mjss Regina R.ec1dy (.L\.ct'g.) 14 19 
lST PORT ANSON GROUP 
( Gro11:p Committee) 
Sco11tmastcr-Hedley B. Burclen 
Asst. Sco11 t111aste.r-Artl1 ur Stianfielcl (Act' g.) 




Asst. Scoutmaster-Wilson Giles 
Asst. Sco11tmaster-Earl Brinsto11 (.L\ct'g.) 
Asst. Sco11tmaster-F. Beck (Act 'g.) 
lST. ST1• PHILLIP'S CfROUP 
( G·ro11,p Committee) 
Cl1airn1an-Freclerick Squires 
·Treasurer-Harold T11cker 
P. J. Squires 
Sco11tmaster---:-
~sst~ Sco11tmaster__:Ricl1arcl Sc111ire.s, Jr. 
Cu11s Sco11ts R overs 
20 
15 
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lST TWILLINGATE GROUP 
Cl1air1nan-B. H. Butte 
\Tice-Cl1airma.11-F. I-Iouse 
Secretary-J. C·. Loveridge 
Treas11.rer-S. Robe,rts 
Sco11t111aster-
..-:\sst1. Sco11t111aster-J\ialcol1n Lo,:reridge 
~t\_sst. Scoutma.ster-Reginalc1 Moores (..c\ct 'g.) 
R.o·ver Sco11t L·eader-Robert Je11kins (Act'g.) 
Cubmaster-A11g11stt1s Rice 
1\sst. C11b111aster-Ray1no11d Y 011ng, a11cl t11e 
follo\vi11g mein bers: Arth11r Colbo11rne, 
Robert Pri111n1er, Win. M'oore, Pat1l l\'Ioores, 
F.,. Roberts, l11 • '1\Thite 
IST ST. GEORGE'S. GRO·UP 
( G·roup Con1mittee) 
11 39 17 
• 
Cl1air1na11-ftJ an1es Alexa11der 
Ho11. Secreta.r3r-J ohn McLe11nan 
Ho11. Treas11.rer-Louis Ozon 
Jo~eph Blanchard 
C11bs Scouts Rovers 
Dcs111011cl O'Reilly 
~T 01111 Delaney 
.L\11g11st11s H·ayes 
Sco11tmaster-Ro11ald '\V. Smitl1 (Act'g.) 
Asst. Sco11tmaster-Bernard \Vhite (Act 'g.) 
... t\.ssti. Sco11t111aster--Roy Ma1111el 
-~ ·--·--
• 
P coll t Gr o 11 p s, St. ~To Ji. n 's . . . . . . . . 
Sco11t Gro111)s, 011tports . . . . . ... (1 . . 
_.. 0 lllI11lSS1011 er.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Seo11ters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
Rovers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ... 
Sco11ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... • • • • 
Cl1bs .... 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
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PRESIDENT'S REMARKS 
Since last A11n11al l\1:eeti11g~ yot1r exccl1ti,,.e committee 11as recorcled 
l\,.itl1 profo11nd regret the i)assi11g of iol1r men1l)ers of tl1e ~01111cil. B~r· 
the death of the Hon. Sir Taslrer Coolr, Past Presiclent of the Associa-
tio11, Sco11ti11g 11as lost a g·reat f:i_~je11cl ancl sta11nch st1pporter and one 
''rl10, at all t ri111es, ''lorlrecl 111 tl1e best i11terests of the moven1e11t. Tlie 
late Hon. C. P. A~vre, father of ot1r Cl1ief Oo·111n1issio11°r, vvas also a 
promi11ent ancl actjve m 0 n1ber, '\r]1ose IJlace i11 t11e Co11ncil it vvill not 
be eas)T to fill. 'l'o the i11e111or~,. of lVIr. R. F. I-Ior\v.oocl and Re,,.. ~T. 
Thaclreray, botl1 of ,,r}10111 gave of their g·o(,cl serv,.ices to tl1is Associa-
tion, a t,r]b11te of respect is 1nacle. 'I'l1rir i11t :-~rest in tl1e 3ro11tl1 of N e,,r_ 
fol1nclla11cl ancl tl1ci1~ g·ood ,,,.ill to\v1"ards Sco1rting~ \Vill aJ,~~ra~,.·s lJe re-
memberecl bv 11s . 
• 
The establishme11t of tl1ree L1ocal Associatio11s Ol1tsicle St. John's 
to which the Secretary's Report makes reference, is significant of th~ 
cle·velo1)n1e11t of ot1r orga11izatio11 i11 N eV\rfot111c1la11cl and the Labrador 
cll1ring· tl1e past year. The ol)ject of these l.Jocal Associatio11s is for the 
f11rtherance of Scouting in their respective Districts and for the closer 
control and co11tact '"1"ith t1nits, i11 tl1ose clistricts, tl1at n1igl1t otl1er\\rise 
fi11d the1nse]··ves. isolatecl and outi of tot1cl1 ,,,.itl1 I-Ieaclq11arters' here, ex-
cept tl1ro11g·h the n1ails. E're11 so, dista11ces lvitl1i11 t11e clistricts, 
es1)ecially on tl1e Labraclor, are great a11d contacts bet,;veen so1ne of 
t11e Troo11s a11cl their controlli11g Associatio11s n1ay be diffic111t, never-
t]1 eless t11is decentralization of control is a big step for·,\1 arcl i11 the right 
direct]o11, and ,·ve sincercl~;r ,vjsl11 tl1e n1e111l)er8 of these i1ew Local 
Associatio11s every success in the develop111e11t of Sco11ti11g in til1eir 
Dist1~icts . 
In rr1v remarlrs at the last ""-l\.11nt1al Cre11era] lV[eeting I triecl to trace 
... 
b·riefly the milestones in the 11istory of Scol1ting si11ce the passing of 
tl1e N e,,rfoundlancl Bo Jr Scouts Association Act in 1924. Tl1is }~ear I 
propose to confine my remarks to the subject of administration and the 
reqt1isite financing. 
The Commit.bee of the Scot1t ('1ol1ncil meets once a 111011th and has 
thle administrati,,.e responsibilit}r for thirteen Scol1t Groups in St. 
J ol111's for 'vl1ich it also performs the c111ties of a Local Association, 
ancl 25 Grot1ps at clistant points ot1tsic1e of St. John's n11n1bering 38 
Groups in all with a total membership of 1703. Our administration has 
1Jee11 sl1bjected to the .scr11tin:y of the Chief Scout l1in1self in 1935 ancl 
also of Capt. Mayo, R.N., County Commissioner for Dors-et, England, 
wl10 cn1ne tl1ere to lend a ha11d to Scot1t]11g i11 1936, ancl lJoth. l1ave ex-
press·ed satisfaction with the system and with the gradual, if rather 
slow prvgress of Scouting in Newfoundland and the Labrador. 
One does not need to l1ave st11cliec1 tl1e s11bject very closel}r to 
realise the e11or1not1s benefits that the youth of tl1e vVorld are gaini11g 
from Scouting. It has long been recognized that the game of Scouting 
• 
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for ]JO)TS has capturc(l t11e a~tention of the foren1ost leaders ii1 every 
,yallr of life and has "'yo11 tl1e1r appro·val a11cl s11pport. 011r object J.,.ear 
by year is to take stock. and see what more can be done to bring our 
ad,rancemcnt i11 li11e ,~vitl1 other Domini .. ons of tl1e En1pire aJ1cl to tr~,. 
to solve tl1e partic11lar })rol)ler!1s ''~e l1a':e to meet. 011.r inain c1iffi~l1lties 
at. prese11t are the eomparatr\re isolat10~1 of so many of 011r rrroops, 
Fii1ance and the ever prese11t laclr of s111ta ble leac1ers. 
------As l1as lJeen saic_l to n1J.r lrnovvleclge at every A111111al Meeti11g· ,for 
tlle 1Jast tvvelve ~Tears, \Ve 11eecl r11ore J7 0t1ng· n1e11 to 11nderta.ke the 
cluties of Sco11tn1asters, ancl i11ore i1arents to i11terest the1nsel\Tes i11 
Troop Co111m.ittees a11cl otl1er (111ties of control of the inclivid11al Troops: 
811cl1 as t11e selectioJ1 of Scouters to lend tl1eir boys. St1g'gestions are 
co11ti1111all~r bei11g· i11acle to 11s to e11rol n1ore Sco11ts1 b11t tl1is ca11not be 
c1oi1e ,~vitl1011t i11ore Sco11t1nasters, ai1cl this is the prolJle111 I want to pl1t 
to this i11eeti11g· toda~r on 1)e·11a]f of i11~r Con1n1ittee, it. is a proble111 of the 
11ecessarjT fi11a11ce incide11tal to tra]ni11g. 
• 
Tl1ere are n11n1berless tl1i11gs. 've ,,,.ant ino11ey for, n1a11y of \~.rhjcl1 
it is clo11btlcss too soon e·ve11 to hope for: a f11ll ti111e Secretary, a 1)er-
111a11e11t Headq11arters i11 St. J oh11 's lilte tl1e C.L.B. Armo11r~r - tl1is 
.,vot1ld cost a vrr~r large Sl1n1, far beyond tl1e poc lrets of our present 
s11pporters, l)11t I clo i1ot. thi11lr it \V011lcl be difficl1lt for a strong Finance 
Co111n1ittee representing of 011r best citizenship, 'vitl1011t a great c1ral 
of ,vorlr, beyond· perhaps t11ree or fo11r 111eeti11g·s a :v-ear for p11rposes of 
org·a11isi11g·, to increase 011r ann11,al reve11l1e fron1 the present a verag·e of 
little n1ore tl1a11 $400 or $500 a year to an amo11nt of $1,000 a year. T11i ~I 
,vould e11able l1S to J)l10\ride for v\reelr-end Traini11g Can11)s for Sco11t-
n1asters a11cl at least one ten da~y· Gil\vell Trai11ing· Ca1np to lJe held in a 
differe11t i)art of the Is]a11d each year, for the i11str11ctio11 of men i11-
terested i11 lear11ing tl1e art of Scouting, "'Tith a vievv to 11ndertal\:ing the 
leadersl1ip of nevv Troops, a11d the assista11ce ancl in1prove1nent of some 
alreacly acting as Sco11t111asters, ,vho 'visl1 to learn more abo11t jt. vVe 
i1eed f11nds also for the provision of inore ~ree Sco11t literature, more 
aclvert.ising· ancl propaganda, a11cl to assist so1ne of the poor·er com-
n11111ities ''Tith g·ifts of i11aterial for malring 1111iforms. 
Wl1at -vve \Vant to disp1e11s.e -vvitl1 are t.he Jrearly beggi11g expecli-
tio11s, v\rl1icl1 j11variably fall 11po11 tJ1c sl1011lders of t\vo or tl1ree n1embers 
of Jro11r prese11t Committee, v.rl10 are· alreacly doing their £1111 share of 
tl1e 'vorlt of tl1is Associatio11. vVe sl1all i10 do11 bt retain a, fair i1un1ber 
of Otlr regt11ar s11bscribers1 a~ Patrons of th·e Moven1ent 'vithout a pcr-
so11al can·vass. 011r ''Apple Day'' \Ve hope is goi11g to bri11g in a regu-
lar i11come a11cl as \Vill be seen by the Hon. Treas11rer's report a certain 
profit ca11 be n1acle from 011r Eq11ipm.e11t. Departme11t. .A strong 
representati\re Fina11ce Con11nittee co11ld_ 1111dot1 btedlv llRe its influence 
in the matter of concerts, plays and perhaps bridg·e ·drives, but a still 
lJigg'er field offers for a dollar n1emlJersl1i1J of tl1e Association for ,vhich 
tl1e ser,rices of Sco11ters co11ld lJe reg11la,rl3r enlisted for tl1e enrolment 
of inembers. 
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There is aL o the possibility o:f r.rroop registration fee., ''uch as they 
have in E.ngland, an_~l as provided for Local As~ociations under Rule 
8 (s11b i)nragra1)J1 (\I) 011 page 10) of t11e Polic)r, 01 ga11isat1o11 ai1d 
R11les~ b11t ,y-l1icl1 l1a·v·e i1ot Jret been startecl j11 Ne\l\~fo1111(]la111. Fro111 
tl1e last report recei' eel it a1J1)cars that in the U.S.A. ScoL1t registration 
fees to IIeaclq11arters an101111t to so111etl1i11g lil{e 11alf a millio11 c1o11ars 
a ~rear, a11(l forn1 the i11ai11 so11rce of reve11l1e for inainte11a11ce of tlieir 
lieacl<111arter. a11cl per111ane11t Staff. Tl1e Ca11aclia11 Go,Tcrn111e11t g~ives 
a11 a111111al g·ra11t for Sco11t I-Ieadc111art.ers a11cl fJer111a11c11t Staff at 
Otta,,ra. 
\\,.. e 11ave a long ''ray to g~o )'et before vve ca11 look fur Ci-overn111ent 
assista11ce, bl1t tl1ere, is little do11l)t t11at ·lve ca11 do a 'l~"l1ole lot lJetter 
t}1an v'le are cloi11g at present, b3r c1ecentralisatio11 of sori1e of the re-
S})OI1--~ibilities of t.he prese11t 0111111ittee of the Sco11t Co1111c.l, \Vl1icl1 lias 
a big~ job 011 its. hancls alreafly tl1at js growi11g l)ir·ger eacl1 year. I ]1a,re 
bee11 a~ lcecl fro111 tin1e to ti111e l)Jr 111e111l)ers of t11e Sco11t Cou11cil \vl1at 
t.l1e)-r can do to help. Here tl1e11 is a11 op1)ortl111ity for a11yone interest-
ecl i11 c ·o111m1111itJ', Ser,rice '' l1etl1er a n1e1r1ber of the Scout Council or 
11ot to \"Ol1111tcer assist[t11ce as a n1ember of a Fi11ance Com111ittee \\ritl1 
an objecti·ve of b11t fol1r i11eeti11g·~ a ~rear to be l1eld 1111c1er the g·uiclar1ce 
of one or 111ore r'°'r)resentatives fro111 0·11r i1rese11t Con1111ittee. 
I11 closi11g I ·lvo11lc1 lilre to say tl1at it 11a.s been s11·gg·estecl a11d 
ag~rePcl l)Jr yo11r Co1r11nittee tl1at con1111e11cing' next 3rear ''te sho11lcl lJri11g 
our Associatio11 i11 line vvith that of lr111 erial IIeadq11arters bJ'" closi11g~ 
tl1e :y--ear at tl1e last day of Se1)ten1 ber i11 place of tl1e last clay of 
Febrl1arv. Tl1is l1as i11a11 .. v features to reco111111e11cl it, so t11at the Sco11t 
L ~ , 
JTear 1939 \Y·ill co111111ence 1st OctolJer insteacl of 1st l\iarcl1 as at i)resent. 
----·----• 
REPORT OF THE GEN.ERAL SECRETARY 
I have the .)1ono11r to prcse11t., 011 behalf of the Exec11t ive Commit-
tee, tl1e follovvi11g report for tl1e ~rear e11clecl_, 28tl1 ~-,ebr11arJr, 1938. 
Sco11t]11{Y i11 ~ Te\\rfo1111dland, c111ring· tl1e i)ast )Tear, 11as shown con-
sjt1era ble actjvity a11cl prog1ress a11cl rna11)r e\rents~ ha,re take11 place 
·\vl1icl1 are ''rorthy of recorcl. ""-L\.s far as J)Ossible, I sl1a11 e11deavot1r t · 
n1entio11 tl1e activities i11 their chronolog·ical order. 
I11 the tr11e spirit o.f Coro11atio11 Year, a11d i11 corn1no11 with scouts 
tl1ro11g·l1011t tl1e E111pire, everJr troop i11 Ne,,rfo11nclla11cl vol1111teered to 
sell a n11111ber of Coro11atio11 So11,Te11i1-. l"')rog·ran1n1es. Ol1r effort, s111all 
as it ma~y· l1ave bee11 i11 co111J_)ariso11 ' :vith t.]1at of otl1.er co1111tries, was ~vet 
a trilJ11te of lo~'lalt)r to Hi ~If aj ~stJ1 , a11cl .a ·co11trib11tio11 to the ICi11g' 
George vT J11b~lec Trl1st Funcl, tl1e object to \vhicl1 the JJroceec1s of sale 
\v·ere clo11ated. 
\ 
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A11other happy event of the past J'~ear vvas the participation of our 
Sco11t Gro11ps in s11lJscrilJing to a gift for the Cl1ief Sco11tt and the Chief 
Guide of tl1e vVorlcl, 111)on tl1e occasion of the Silver J 11bilee of t11eir 
,vedding. 
Early in the n1onth of June tl1e Troo1)s of tl1e city organized a, joint 
C1111rcl1 Parade, the first of its lri11<-l in local Scout history. lT11fJr-
t11nately .. t.l1e inclen1e11cy of the weather preventecl so1ne troops fro111 
joining in. T.he n1ajorit~y-, holvever, assembled at tl1e Hollovvayr St~hool 
~nd n1arched tl1ro11gl1 the city to their respecti·ve churches. At tl1e 
cor1clusio11 of the services, the sco11ts marched bacl{ t .o headquarters. 
D11.ring the sa111e n1onth a11 ii1teresting c·eremo11y vvas cond11cted in· 
the R1or11an Catholic Catl1edral, 'vhen Hisi Grace, The Archbishop of St. 
J ol111 '.s, solern11ly invested all tl1e Catl1olic troops of the city. Tl1e cere-
mo11Jr \Vas so arranged that eacl1 troop , .. \las represented by two of its 
n1e111bers \vl10 received tl1eir sco11t badge a11d repeatecl tl1e Sco11t 
Pron1is.e anc1 L~1'\\TS1 ii1 ur1iso11 vvitl1 Fiis Grace. A cl1oir of B·oJr s.cout:s 
sang d11ring· 13e11ecliction a11cl tl1e service was concl11ded by a.n acldres.s 
fron1 the ArchlJisl101) 'l"l10 after\vards inspected the troops i11 the 
( 1atl1eclral gro11nc1s. 
Ne,vfo1111dland "ras represented bJr a contingent of fo11rtern at the 
Nntional Jan1boree of the1 BoJr Scouts of An1erica, held in Washington, 
fro111 30th ~June to 9tl1 Jt1l3r, i11cll1Si\re. Assista.nt Con1miss]one·r C. F. 
I-Ior\·voocl, as1sistec1 by Mr. D·ouglas l\{cl(ay, led tl1e co11ti11g·e11t vvl1icl1 
sailed b:f S.S. Fo1 .. t T'o-vvnshend, on 26th Ju11e. Tl1e· J an1boree \Vas a 
~very successf11l arid enjoyable one and me111bers of 011r contingent li,red 
t1p to their resp,onsibilities. Later in the S11mn1er 011r co1111tr3T vvas 
represe11t·ed at the I-Iolla11cl Jan1boree by Mr. R. L. Te1npleton, rrravel-
ling,. ()ommissioner, and b)r lVIr. Walter Pa~~ne, Scoutn1aster of the 4th 
St. J ol1n's Troop. While i11 Hollanc1 both Mr. Te111pleto11 ai1d Mr. 
1~ay11e hacl the hono11r of i11eeting tl1e Cl1ief S.co11t and of rene,ving 
acquai11ta11ce \v·it.h C'aptain H. C'. Mayo, R.N., O.B.E., who it ''rill be re-
1nemberecl 'risited N e,,rfot1ndland to cond11ct a Gil,vell Training Ca1np 
in 1936. 
Upon the req11est of Dr. A. G. Hatcl1er, M.A., Director of St1n1mer 
School at tl1e Memorial Universit)r College, tl1e Association sp1onsore(l 
a six ,~,reel{s co11rse in scouting~. Assistant C.ommissioner E. B. Foran 
orga11ized the class a11d "\Vas successft1l in enrolling thirtJ1-three inale 
teac}1er.s. rfl1e 11ndertal{ing \VaS re\varded by a demo11stration of i11-
terest and ei1th11siasm on t11e part of tl1e teacl1ers ''rl10 maintained an 
average atte11dance of thirtJr· lVIe111bers of this class representecl n1any 
different clistricts thro11gho11t the Island. 
Tl1e Sl1nshine Camp, ai1 i11stitutio11 Rponsored ancl inaintained dur-
ing tl1e su111mer n1onths by The Rotar~y· Cl11b for the benefit of poor 
children, vvas in operatio11 d11ri11g1 the past sun1mer. D11ring each two-
,,,.eelr tern1 i11 . vvhich ~rot1ng boys were in residence at the camp, the 
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official instructors. ·we.re a..,sistcd hy scou,ts from several of the city 
troops. The appl1cat1011 of the Patrol s:vstcn1 pro,Ted a11 effecti,re 
mca11~ in Sl1bdui11g· extren1e cases of yo11tl1ft1l 'Ti,Tacit~,.. Duri11g· spare 
tin1e the BoJr Sco11ts also l1el1Jecl in ~lie })reli111inary .,,Torlr of inalri11 rr a 
s''Tin1111ing pool for t11e cl1ilclren and in man)T other \~,ra~rs macle tlie111_ 
sel,Tes useful. 
B11ilt by members of the 4tl1 St. J oh11's Troop, near Three Poiicl 
Barre11s ''l\1:afel\:ing Cabin'' as it has been appropriatel~r callecl \\ras 
officiall~y· 01Jenecl dl1ring t .he mo11th of J11]JT· Tl1e 4tl1 l1'a"'~,. v cal1se to be 
pro11cl of tl1eir acl1ieveme11t. 
Scout Harry v\Thitten bro11gl1t hono11r to l1is 1st St. ~J ol1n ~s Troop 
,,,.l1e11 011 October 18th, he ''ras presentecl 'vitl1 tl1e Gilt Cross for o·a-1-
lantry, by His Excellency the Governor, Chief Scout for Newfou~ld­
]and. The avvard which ,,,.as grantecl l)y· Im1)er]al I-Ieac1c1 u..arter , vvas i 11 
recog·nitio11 of gallant action i11 saving· tl1e lives of t\YO s111all chi1c1re11 
fro111 a b11r11ing l1ol1se, at co11sidera ble perso11al rislc. 
S1Jonsorecl l)y the Sco11ters Cl11b a11d clirectecl by .Lt\.ssista11t Com-
111issoi11er \"\r. E. Peters, t.l1e seco11d a1111t1al '' Ap1)le DaJr ~' v\ras held ea1·l)' 
in OctolJer. The sale of a1)ples, b~r Sco11ts in 1111ifor1n, i)rovecl IJOp11lar 
\vith citize11s ancl as a res11lt, the f11nds of the Association recei,Te l a 
\\relcon1c aclditio11. 
Tl1ro11g·h t lie efforts of the Toy Sl101) Com111it tee, l1ncler tl1e clirec-
ti 011 of l\tlr. Ia11 Gunn, tl1e season of Christmas \Vas macle a happ~.,. one 
for tl1e cl1jl(irc11 of abo11t six l1l1ndrecl a11cl fifty~ poor fn111ilics. The 
collection of toJ .. S vvas inacle b)T the Bo~ ... Scol1ts of everJT city troop ancl 
011 Cl1ristn1as Eve the_y,. \'Vere glac1 to deliver i)arcels to over t\vo tho11-
sand poor childre11. A shortage of tojrs \Vas a.voiLle(l by pt1rchasing 
some by n1ea11s of a fl111cl sul)scribed by t11e p11l)lic. M1~. J oh11 Ca1111i11g 
of tl1e fir1n of Real1, Son, Wat.so11 & Leith, very lrindlJr acted as Hon. 
Treasurer for tl1is f1111cl. v\Tl1ile ref erring, to Christ1nas Good 'l,11r11s_, the 
fi11e ''rorlr of the Gtl1 St. J ol111's Rovers i11 clistribl1ting han1pers of fresh 
fruit to many poor childre11 duri11g this season, is \~vorthy of con1-
n1e11clation. 
D11ring tl1e past sl1m111er nearlJ' e'1 ery t1·001) in St. Tol1n's respo11decl 
to '' Tl1e Call of the \Vild'' ancl in various parts of tl1e co11ntrjr cam1Jers 
srJe11t many hap11y da,~y·s 1111derca11vas. Dl1ri11g· the later s11mrner, ca11111-
i11g gave place t.o .hil{i11g ancl grot111s of s,co11ts wending their ''ray, 
N ortl1, East, Sou.th and vVest, ,,Tere a comn1on sig'ht. 
Reports of excelle11t cam1)s vvere recei,red fro111 Corner Brool{ Dis-
trict, Gra11d Falls1, Carbonear, Gra11cl Ba11k and· St. Phillip's. 
All these events are an inclication of active de\relop111ent ''rhich is 
f11rtl1er Sl1p1)orted by the ii1crease in inembership and i11 tl1e nun1ber of 
ne-v\r Gro11ps. Last year.'s censl1s, l1p to 28th Febr11arjr, sho,,recl the 
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11un1ber actively engaged in Scouting as fifteen hunclred and sixty-five (1565). At the date of this report seventeen hundred and three (170i3) 
have been registered--an i11crease of one ht111dred and. thirty-ejgl1t 
(138). The number of scouts e.arning proficiency bad_ges has als? h-
creased from two hunclre·d a11d eight (208) to four hundred and th1rt~T­
three ( 43·3), tog\etl1er ·vvith an increase i11 King's Sco11t Badges. Tl1e 
forn1ation of a nei'v troop,, the 21st St. J o11n's brings tl11e total of eit;v, 
troops to thirteen. Labra.dor now l1as tv'lO troops, one at North · \Ves~. 
River, and one ne'ltv one at .St. Ma.rjr's R1iver, ''lith pos.sibilities of yet 
another at, Nai11. The· registratio11 of the 1st St. (}eorge 's· Troop, 011r 
latest additio11 1Jri11g.s tl1e total nt1,mber of Groups to thirty-eight. 
Si11ce ot1r last --~111111al l\ieeting, Jrol1r Execl1tive Committee l1as held 
eleve11 i11011t.hly~ n1eeting~s. Tl1e pror>le1n of administratio11, extending to 
tl1irt)r-eig·l1t (}ro11ps, 111a11y of which. are in ·\~lid~ly separated and iso-
lated clistricts, is a11 irtcrea.si11g one. Tl1is d.iffict1l.t~~l is beingl overco1ne 
b~y· tlte for1natio11 of I-'ocal Associatio11s at Bay of ·Islands, Grand F 'alls 
a.ncl North \Vest River, IJa1Jrac1or. T.l1ese local associations have au-
tl1orit.)T of a11 acln1i11istrative n.atl1re, delegated~ bJr lieadquarters to 
serve as local a11thoritie.s i11 th.eir respective I)istriets,. The desire of 
yot1r Exec11tive Con1111ittee is to n1ai11tai11 contact \vith troops ou;tside 
St. J ol1n 's a11d tl1is c~n be do11e 011ly by correspondence. Really 
effective organjzatio11 a11d control is in1possible beca.use of ou·r deficien-
cy i11 official trD~vTelling organizers, ,v.ho can.n·ot be st1p1plied from the 
ranks of volt1nta,ry workers. The Bcty of Islands Local A.ssocia.tion 
ad111inisters tl1e West C1oa.st o.f the Islar1d, h .a.ving- as its District Com-
missio11er, lVI·r . . Albert N ose\;\1ort.11y of Corner Brook; the North vVest 
River 1\.8sociatio11 l111der tl1e C'hairn1anship of Dr. H. L. Paddor1 of the 
I~1ter11ational Gren.fell ..Lt\.ss;ociatio11, h:as autl1ority tl1roug'11011t the Labra.-
clor; a11d at G·ra11d Falls . \vb.ere a local Associatio11 has rece11tly been 
fo~~n1ed 'vitl1 ~I.Ir. II. A. \~Ti11cleler as C:hairman a11d Mr. L. Moore as· 
Secretary, tl1c follo·,~vin.g pla,ces con1e t1nder their control :-B·t1chans, 
lVIillertolvn, Ba c1frPr, Grar1d Falls, Bishop Falls, Botwood, Norris Arn1, 
Glen,vood a11c1 t~Je ~Ne·vlfot111c1land 1\.irport. At tl1e last na1ned place ·we 
vjs11alize at i10 to aistant. date, a troop of Boy· Sc.outs p·erforming 
''Goo cl 1.'11rns.'' 111)011 the arrival of clis.tingl1ished visitors. 
The diary of a Scol1t Y ea1,., ml1st of necessity be b·rief, \vi thin the 
lin1its of this report, and, a.s. a co11seque11ce, the·re· are many· interest-
'i11g deta·\ls wl1icl1 i11t1st be omitted. Tl1e President, in his remarlrs last 
year pointed Ollt the need of re\riving the· fort11ightly S1co11t Letter·, as 
a mea11s of lreepi11g the public i11for1ned of Scot1ting a.ctiv1ities. I-Iis 
appeal for volt1nteers vva.s ansvvered by Mr. T. l\I. l\ticGrath, A.S.M. of 
tl1e 16th St. J ol1r1 's T'roop·, vvho 111) to the ti1ne of his clepartu,r ·e fr:om 
tl1e eity ca.rrie·d on the goo.d work. IVIr. Ambrose Sl1ea, Scoutma.ster 
of tl1e same troop is novv Mr. McGrath's sui~cessor. It may be of in-
terest to the Col1ncil, a11d to the, pt1blic generally, to l{no·w t.hat a con-
sicleral)]e se·ctio11 of tl1e Go.sling lVIemorial Library i1ow co11tains a 
re1)resc11tative selection of boolr.s 011 Scol1ting topics. and that Dr). 
Ht111ter, Cl1air1nar1 of the Library Boa.rd, has offered to enlarge tl1e 
collection fro1n a list of books s11bn1itted by yoi1r Exec11tive c ;ornmittce. 
- · cl • f ._.-:: - • - "! • r -
Before co11elucling, ~y·o11r Exec11tive Con1mittee desires to tl1a111, tl1 ~ 
c1a ~Jy· nr'\Ts11[ .. per"~ for tl1ejr <0 ooperatio11 111Jo11 n1any OCC[]Sio11s a11d to 
tl1~1 11k also tl: c c i~ :v~ l~aclio B.L·oacleasting Statjo11s, In11Jerial !Ieaclr1iia:L~t­
cr:_; iI1 Lo11clo ~1 tL11cl Do111:11ior1 IIeadquarter ~ of Ca11acla for st1ppl)ri11g 
\\~ ~el~ly Scou ·~ Nc·-YVS B11llet]11s, a11d fi11ally all those ,,r,ho i11 -var1011~~ \\a,,~: 
have ~ !10'.,Tn tl1eir g·ood "'' ill towards Scol1.ting i11 N e\\rfo1111c110.:1c1. ~ 
Respectfully S'11tb1ni tted, 
G. RE,X R,ENOUF, 
General Secretary. 
----·----• 
REPORT OF THE HON. TREAS1UR.ER FOR THE 
YEAR ENDED 28th FEBR.UARY, 1938 
I have tl1e 11onour to present herewith a record of tl1e finances of 
t ihis ..t\.ss.ociatio11 from the 1st 1V1arcl1, 1937, to 28th FclJr11ary, 1938. 
I 
11he stat en1ent of I11co111e and Expenditl1re again sl10,vs a decrease 
in 1nerr1bers' s11bscriptions1 frorn $303 .75 receivecl in tl1e l)re\rio11s year 
to $252.010 011ly for the t'velve i11011ths 11nder re·vie''l. In spite of the 
clrop in an1:11al Sl1bscriptions, l1owever, the total Income for t,he ~y·ear 
sho\vs an i11c.reas.e of $245.014 from the previous year, and our Ex-
penditure sl10 ·,,~s a clecrease of $118.14. 
Profit 011 l.,.11iforms and Equip111ent a.t $133.59 is below expectations, 
but some sn1all r0d11cti.011s jn the prices of t111iform.s have bee11 rr~ade, 
and it is ho1)ed tl:at1, ·with an i11crea.se i11 sales, further rec1uctions may 
in d11e ti111e be s1afrly· effect.rd. On the other hand, if it is decided to 
1nake gifts of 111aterial for tl1e assistance of parents in pro~vidin.g t1ni-
forms for Srot1tts. i11 ]1 0or a11d isolated sett1le1ne11ts, tl1e cost of sucl1 
gifts might pro11erl)7 b e cl1arg·ed to Eqt1i1Jment Department Account. 
As vvas ai1tici1)atecl . ~:\.pple Day recei1Jts for tl1e year 1937 sl10,,red 
a considera.b]e adva11ce o:ver receipts for the accol1nt1 in the previo11s 
year. Grc.at credit js d_11e to Assista11t c .orn111issioner "\Vilfred. Peters 
and his l1elpers for tl1e s11ccr ss of tl1is even t , the organizatio11 of ,-vhicl1 
demands a g·reat c1eal of ti111e ancl effort. The net proceeds tl1is :Tear 
amot1nted to $3701.78, exceec1i11g our incon1e from any other so~rce. 
Profit on BaclQ:es ancl Literat11re amo1111ted to $28.70 a11d interest 
< •.J 
on Savings Accot1nt i11 tl1e Bank $9.31. 
Excessr of Incon1e over Expenditure can1e t ·o $428.20, which has 
been ca.rried f orwarcl to the Bala11ce Sl1eet. 
Our Special !11 t111d Accot1nt is submitted, as for the previous year, 
u.pon a sep.arate Bala11ce Sheet, an.d shovvs a balance in Bank of 
Montreal of $320.49. 
REPORT OF THE BOY SCOUTS .L\SSOCI.t\.TION OF NE\\i"'"~.,OUNDI-A/\.XD 19 
Attacl1ec1 l1ereto is. the Stat1ement of our Reventl!e and Expe11diture 
Acco1111t, Bala11ce Sl1eet of General F11nd a11d Bala11ce Sheet of S11ecial 
F 1111cl. 
Respectf11lly ~ub111itted, . 
M. J. PRATT, 
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• 
TH:E BOY SCOUTS A. SSOOit~TION OF NEWFOU~rDI,..llND 
(~ i:lrTER.tiL FUNDS 
EalancJ Sheet 28th February, 1938 
LIABILITIES 
Du~ to r:.'TJ:cial Funds:-
Loa~1 t o Eql1ip1nent Depart,n1ent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $200.00 
Bala.11ce of Grant of $150.00 for Gil-vlell Training 
Camp 1936, l1ncxpendecl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.56 
Accounts Paya,b!e ..................................... . 
Reserve for Premises .................................. . 
Surplus:-
Balance as lJer last Account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,204.4 7 
Less Net Proceeds of 1936 1\. pp le Day tra11sferrect 
to R,eserve for Pre111iscs .£'\.cco1111t. . . . . . . . . . 216.95 
987.52 
Add Excess of Inco1ne over Ex1)e11cliture for the 





INCOME AI~D EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT FOR TI:IE YEAR 
ENDED 28th FEBRUARY, 1936 
DR. EXPENDITURE 
To Secretary's Salary a~d u--:e of Office ................. . 
Printing and Statio11ery ............................ . 
Postages a11d Telegraims ............................ . 
General Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Propaganda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 










We have auditec1 tl1c above Bala11ce Sheet and Inco111e and Ex-
penditure Accou11t a11d tl1e an11exec1 Tradi11g~ and Profit a11d Loss 
Acco11nt of the Equipn1e11t Departme11t ancl certify that, in our opi11ion, 
they are cor~cct. 
R·EAD, so~, \\T _t\,.rSON & LEITH, 
Charterecl .l\.ccol111tants, I-Io11. Au.c1itors. 
St. John 's, N e-vvf 011ndla11d, 11th J l1t1e, 1938. 
.. 
• 
1tEPOltT OF THE BOY SCOUT8 AS SOCIA rr10 ... T OF .L JEWFOU ... .,..DLA ... 7 D ~1 
-= W iWWW .,.; "I & I (4Zll WW WWW- AW -. 
ASSETS 
Bank of Montrea,l-S.a··vings Account ................... . 
Petty Cash Equ1ipme.nt Department .................... . 
Stocks:-
U11iforn1s and Equip1ne11t as talren lJy Mr. A. 
Graha1n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $547 .71 
Badges anc1 Ljteratt1re as tal{en b~y· Secretar)1 • • • 247.93 
Equipment Department, Furniture-At Cost ............. . 
Accounts Recei va.ble .................................. . 
Propaganda .............................................. . 
INCOM]J 
By Subscriptions ...................................... . 
Net Re·ceipts ''Apple Day'' (1937) ................... . 
Profit on Uniforms and Equipment Department as per1 
Annexed Trading and Profit and Loss Account ... . 
Profit on Badge·s and Literature ......... : .......... . 

















~2 REPORT .OF TI1E BOY SCOUTS ASSOCIATJO ... :r 0}' . .l E\\TI•"OUJ.. DL~;\. ... r- D 
EQUIPMENT DEPARTMENT 
Tradin.g Account for the Year Ended 28th February, 1938 
DR .. 
To Stock 28th February, 1938 .......................... . 
I 
' .. 
Pur-chases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Duty, Freight, Cartage a11d Postage (Inwards) ....... . 
Gross Profit Carried to Profit and Loss Account ....... . 
By Sales .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 









Profit and Loss Account for the Year Ended 28th February, 1938 
DR. 
To Stationery, Stamps and Telegra.ms .................. . 
General ChsJ1--ges ................................... . 
Honorarium-A. Graham ........................... . 
Net Profit Transferred to Gene·ral Fund Re·ve.nue and 
Expenditure Account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 


















Bala11ce as per last Accol1tnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2, 0 6-i-. CJ 
Toy S·hop Fund:-
B=> l 1 t A t $19 ] . 6~ a ance as i)er as .r.\.CC011n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ u 
Add Amount received friom 1937 Toy Shop. . . . . G.9·4 
Surpl11s :-
Bala11ce as i)er last Account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $332.21 
Less Grant to Ge11eral Ft11u.ds for-
. 
VVasJ1i11g·ton J an1boree . . . . . . . . . . . $94.39 
Coro11atio11 Prog·ra1n1ne . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
A·dd I11t1erest ear11ec11937-1938 ............... . 







$2, 000. 00 Pro\rince of Nova Scotia 4Yz% Bonds 1960 
at cost ......................................... . 
· Jnte1rest Accr11ed on Investment ........................ . 
Bank of Montrcn1, Savings Account .................... . 
D11e by Genera,l Fund:-
L to E . t D t t $·~00.00 o a 11 - q t11r,111 P i1 , . e J1 a r n1 en . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . .. _ 
Balanee of g·ra11t. f or Gil,vell Ca1np 11nexpendec1. 6.56 
128.57 
327.50 







\\Te have al1dited the above Balance Sl1eet and certify that, i11 011r 
op~nion, it is correct. 
R~EAD, SON, W 1\_TSON & LEITII~ 
Chartered Accountants, Ho11. Ai1d.itors. 
St. John's, Ne,vfo1111dland, 11th Ju11e, 1938. 
. . 
' 
THE BOY SCOUTS ASSOOIAT'ION 
. List of Sufbscribers 1937 
1Iis Excelle11cy tl1e G over11or and Lac1y \V alvv)rn 
Anon··vmous 
ti 
Ayre, late IIon. C. P. 
Blackvvood, late J. P., K.C. 
Bo1''\1 ring, E. A. 
Bradshaw, F. W. 
C·arroll, W. J. 
Clouston, \V. B. 
Cochrane, J. A. 
Colling\voocl, T. 
Conroy, C. O'N., K.C. 
Cook, late II011. Sir 'I'. K. 
Co11sens, E. G. C. 
Curtis, R.ev. Dr. L. 
Doyle, Gerald S. 
Duley, C. C. 
Goodridge, A. T. 
I • • 
Herder, R. B. 
Keddie, J. ~f. 
Knight, H. S. 
Lea1non, I-Ion. John 
, _ r- ... , ... -,."r 
I -
, . • , . ,• ,.~..,. I 
LeMesst1rier, H. A. 
MacPherson, Hon. H. 
Mews, L. C. 
Milley, Hon. S. 
Milling, Geoffrey 
Mitchell, I-Iarold 
Morris, J. \V. 
M11rphy, R. J. 
0 'Hehir, Rev. Bro. 
Olse11, Capt. 0. 
Outerbridg·e, H. A. 
011terbridg·e, L. C. 
Pratt, C. 0. 
Reid, W. A. 
R(. 0'1"}1'1N D 
· o"· ~, . • 
Sel1,verdt, Capt., R.N. 
"_l1t1dor, Sir H. H. 
\\Tillia111son, G. ,V. G. 
\\r OO<l, \\T. E., K.C. 
-----
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